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ICTOBER MEETING$
Fe IITII SAEher at lhe Far6o PLzza Co., 29Lo E. Platte Avenue at, 7l5O P.M.

a $os1aL Evenln6.'or oun October 5ttr neetlng. Br1ng your wlfe or date for
ione meet our new nenberg.

On October 19th we w111 neet at our regular neetlng place Moore Realt'y
ronpany, 7690 North Acad.eny Blvd. &t f 3lO P. M. Uee the West entrance to
he d,ownstalre conrr"rnlt! footrr We wlLl be ho1dlng lnltlatton cerenonleg ae
rart of the prognam. Guest epeaker to be announced later.
IEMBERSHIP------ffi-youR posf g)(cEED rTs AssrcNED eoAL oF 80 MEMBERS Br Novenber Ll,
,9?8. As of geptenber 25tb 7t of oun 55 nenbers fon L978 have pald thelr
979 d,ues. In addltlon we have seven new nenbers and one nelnstated nenber.
fe oan achleve thle 6oaL by every old nenben vrho has not d.one so, paylng ble
.9?9 duee aE soon ae poselble. Ihen, lf every uernben w111 get at leaet ono
pew nember, we w111 surpass our aLL tlna h16h ln nenbershlp. Your Connander
,nd neuberehlp oonntttee need your HELF to nake thlg happen.
E.I.P YOUR FEI.JOW VETERAN

eteranNure1rrgHoneofF.1orence,Co1orado1saga1n
,sklng for your heJ.p. They are 1n need of guch ltene as LEITER XIRIIING
IATEnIALS--Paper, envelop€Br peng penclLe, baLJ. polnt reflLls. HAND0RAFT
tAtEfrIAl9--Colored construotlon paper, glue, crayons, rulers, yarn, golteps
,f rnaterlal, thread., need,Les and TOIL..EI AffICLE$ for personal uae--shav1ng,
.otlon, ehavlng eoap and orearls, preshave lot1on, coJ.ognes, heln J-otlon,
,aln spraye etc. PLeaee brln6 your contrlbutton to the Poet !{eetlng on
lovenber 2, 1978 or to your Connand,er at ].407 Keaton Lane before tbat d,ate.

.nE you colNg To voTE IN NoVEMBER?
se ttstupld polltlclans'r tn Washlngton--

r Denver--or the County Offlce Bu11d1n6? Ane you really eatlefled ulth
he way your Bovefrulent works?

Next questlon: Dld. you vote ln t,he 1976 geleral electlon? ff not, you
houldnrt grlpe about thoee rretupld polltlclans.rt By not votlrg,, you helped
rut then 1n offloe.

Dld you Imow that ln El Paeo County onLy 5g% of thoge e11g1bLe to vote
.ne reglstered. end able to vota 1n Novenber? That xle&ne--unlese nore people,egleter--that eLl6htly over half of ue wlLl el-eot ono Senatonr.two Corrgreeo-
ten, a governor, two State 9enatone, soven nenbers of the State Houee of
fepreeentatlvae, three County Conrnlsslonere, end other State, County offlolale.

If you are not reglsterd, and. lf you do not vote, thsn DONII ORIPEI
bu d,eeenre wha,t you get.

But Lette be posltlve. As a Leglonnalre you hava obLlgated yourseLf
To uphoLil and defend the Constltutlon of the Unlted Etates of Annerlaa; to
oster. an:L perpetuate a one hundred. percent Amdrlcanlgn...To lnculcate a
enee of tnafvfauaL obLlgatlon to the corqntrnlty, state and natlofi...rr Part,
f thl.s obllgatlon ls to partlclpate ln our Federal, $tate and. LocaL
overnnent.

gO REGISTER AND VOTE TIITS NOVEMBER:


